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pcrfèctcd praise," and ye have scen that God
fultils this eng-ageintnt. Onice it wua donc
i the tcemple lit .Jerusalem, by the eildren

erNingr and saying"I Hosanna to the Son or
David.', Once it ivas (lonce by .1 eid wvho,

r'in the exeitemient of gYong- withi other mens-
bers of the farmily to take an airing on the
sea-si'de, lifuI forgotten his raorning prayer,
and foii upoit his kuces and exciaitried, "I
carîîe awvay and forgot to say my pratvers,"
and wvas thats tise means of leailing a by-
stander to think aud pray and turn unto
the Lord. It hias be dlonie hy the Sabhath
Sehiool childreni of Enghtnd, of two or three
gnerations, who have united in the pur-

chase, equipînent, and saiiing of mission
ships, stored ivith thc bread of life and
fr,* glited with arabassadors of peace. It
has tuýen donc by the vouthful ovners of
the John Knex and Dayspring, who, have
fîîrnished tlieir shipi for the service of thc
mission in the South Seas, and sent thent
out with glad tidings of great joy to the
ignorant and perishing. It lias been donc,
and wvill bc doue, in many ways whieh will
readily ocetir to chiidren instructed as von
are, in ebristian honmes and Sabbath sehools;
and I hope you will ail wvateh for opportu-
nity to speak to your companions for the
Saviour, and show to ail that you have the
miid of Christ, But the seheme speeially

coinnitted to you, as a eommon enterprise,
and hy wvhieh you are cailed to praise the
Lord, is the stistainiug of your own ship in
the Mastcr's service, In this proposal voit
-irc lioorcd above mnany,-above yourow
parents, for whom no such enterprise was
(lcviSed in the days of their youth,-above
childrcn and people everywhcre 'vho are not
exaltcd to the position of fdllow-heipcrs in
thc causeof God. Troubles may soinetirnes
arise, our fears may hcecxcitcd, our hopes
<isappointed and our fitith tried. But al
wiil prove for the bcst God who lias donc
great things for us, whereof we are giad,
makes the wrath of man to praise hiru, and
restrains the reusainder thereof, and wvill
bring good ont of cvii, though hie rnay sore-
Iv chasten us. We must -not be prond or
vain-giorious, or God will suircly humble
us. Let us work on, and Icara wisdom. as
we go.

It is proposcd that voui open receptaeies
for vour indîviduai olleriings in cvery famiiy,
anid ibring np i) the rn-t at stated pe-
riods to rcplenishi the treastiry of the Lord.
I fadly ex1 îected tiiat YoUi wouid l)e stnpplied
with misbioti boxes whichi wouid inaugurale
an interesting era in every hausclsold, and
furaii an incitenient tu save portions of
floating capital for batik ivsx ina
evcîy home. It is, 1 think, a sad mistake
that this plan so weii deviscd and aeted
t11)01 by the churchi in Seotiauid lias not
becu foiiowed here. But that rnust not
prevent yon froni responditng to thc church's
caul, and working out tise seheme. I llave
severai fantilies \vaiting, il know not liow
itnpatieutly, for prornised box:es; but I ams
glad tîsat others have comînenccd with suds
as their own devices eouid sapply. One of
rather eapaeious dimensions, was recently
opened uit my presence, and thotigb there
are in the famiiy but three ehildren, tise
younguest of whioni eau scarcely spcak plain,
and their gatlierings exteaded oiaiy over a
fewv weeks, it yielded. uearly two dollars.
A portion of the money like, somne of the
iminortal Lutiier's eariy possessions, wvas
carnced by te exereise of precocious musical
talent.

Another box 1 wot of, that lias beeni
yielding handsome revenues tu the mission
cause fer ycars. Before thte Da.9spriîq was
tiàonght of it was set up in a distant part
of the churcli; and its first rcccipts were
thc proceeds of noble seif-dIenial on the part
of thrcc litte boys, who bargaiued with
theL. maothier to forego luxuries of the
table for an equivaient ii noncy, to deposit
in tlseir box. Year after ycar that box
sent its contribution, and at iast Synod
the fatiser informed Mrs. Geddie that lie
was instrucecd by bis childrcn to pay bier
thrcc and a hiaif dollars on account of tlîeir
box. To testify his own interest in their
work he inade their shillings a Soverc,*gn,
and gave il as a contribution to Mrs. Ged-
die'a orpbani school. Many a sovereign
has that father given to the cause of the
Redeemer, but judging froin the evident
pleassare with whie.li lie placed that one in
Mrs. G.'s hauds, 1 should co-'fiude that
noue tvas ever given witlî greuter good wiil.


